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Abstract

B

ackground: Hyperhomocysteinemia has been associated with an increased risk of
atherosclerosis and other cardiovascular diseases. Vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic
acid are essential components in the metabolism of homocysteine.
Objective: This study aimed to assess the effects of vitamin B6, vitamin B12, folic acid, and
the combination of them in the prevention of hyperhomocysteinemia.
Methods: Thirty six male local rabbits were used in the study. Methionine was given to
rabbits to induce a model of hyperhomocysteinemia. Rabbits were divided randomly into 6
groups (6 rabbits in each group) as the following: control group: they were maintained on
standard chow only; methionine only group: they were maintained on methionine only; B6
group: they were maintained on methionine and vitamin B6; B12 group: they were
maintained on methionine and vitamin B12; folic acid group: they were maintained on
methionine and folic acid; multivitamins group: they were maintained on methionine,
vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic acid.
Results: Multivitamins group showed no significant differences (P>0.05) in homo-cysteine
levels at day 30 in comparison with day 0 and there are no significant differences (P>0.05) in
homocysteine levels at day 30 between multivitamins group and control group. At day 30 and
day 60, serum homocysteine levels in multivitamins group were significantly (P<0.05) lower
than serum homocysteine levels in folic acid group.
Conclusion: Multivitamin combination composed of vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic acid
reduces the hyperhomocysteinemic effect of methionine and it is better than folic acid alone,
while folic acid is better than vitamin B6 or vitamin B12 when they used alone.
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الخالصة
 اسحبطج حالت اسحفاع هسخىي هادة الهىهىسيسخيي في الذم هغ صيادة خطش االصابت بوشض حصلب الششاييي:مقذمة
 و حاهط الفىليل هي ػٌاصش أساسيت في، B12  فيخاهيي، B6  اى فيخاهيي. وأهشاض القلب واألوػيت الذهىيت األخشي
. ػوليت االيط لوادة الهىهىسيسخيي
 و الخليط الوؤلف هٌهن،  حاهط الفىليل، B12  فيخاهيي، B6  هذفج هزٍ الذساست لخقيين حأثيش فيخاهيي:الهذف من الذراسة
. في الىقايت هي حالت اسحفاع هسخىي هادة الهىهىسيسخيي في الذم
 حن اػطاء هادة الويثيىًيي لألساًب.  سخت و ثالثىى هي رمىس االساًب الوحليت حن اسخخذاهها في الذساست:طرق العمل
 حن حقسين األساًب ػشىائيا الً سخت هجاهيغ (سخت اساًب في. السخحثاد حالت اسحفاع هسخىي هادة الهىهىسيسخيي في الذم
 حن اػطاء اساًب هزٍ الوجوىػت طؼام االساًب القياسي فقط ؛ مجموعة المثيونين فقط:  مجموعة السيطرة: )مل هجوىػت
 حن اػطاء اساًب هزٍ الوجوىػت هادة الوثيىًيي و: B6  حن اػطاء اساًب هزٍ الوجوىػت هادة الويثيىًيي فقط ؛ مجموعة:
:  ؛ مجموعة حامض الفوليكB12  حن اػطاء اساًب هزٍ الوجوىػت هادة الوثيىًيي و فيخاهيي: B12  ؛ مجموعةB6 فيخاهيي
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ٍ حن اػطاء اساًب هز: حن اػطاء اساًب هزٍ الوجوىػت هادة الوثيىًيي و حاهط الفىليل ؛ مجموعة الفيتامينات المتعذدة
.  و حاهط الفىليل، B12  فيخاهيي، B6  فيخاهيي، الوجوىػت هادة الوثيىًيي
P> (  لن حظهش هجوىػت الفيخاهيٌاث الوخؼذدة وجىد فشوق راث داللت إحصائيت في هسخىياث هادة الهىهىسيسخيي: النتائح
 بيي03 ) في يىمP> 0.05(  بالوقاسًت هغ بذء الخجشبت و ليس هٌاك فشوق راث داللت احصائيت03 ) في يىم0.05
 اظهشث هجوىػت الفيخاهيٌاث الوخؼذدة هسخىياث03  و يىم03  في يىم. هجوىػت الفيخاهيٌاث الوخؼذدة و هجوىػت السيطشة
. ) هي هسخىياث الهىهىسيسخيي في هجوىػت حاهط الفىليلP <0.05( هىهىسيسخيي أقل
 و حاهط الفىليل يقلل حأثيش هادة الوثيىًيي الشافغ، B12  فيخاهيي، B6  اى الخليط الوؤلف هي فيخاهيي: االستنتاج
 ػٌذهاB12  او فيخاهييB6 للهىهىسيسخيي و هى افضل هي حاهط الفىليل لىحذٍ بيٌوا حاهط الفىليل افضل هي فيخاهيي
. يسخخذهىا لىحذهن
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Materials and Methods
observation, he proposed that elevated
plasma homocysteine level can cause
atherosclerotic vascular disease (3).
Choice of animals: Thirty six male local
Subsequent investigations have confirmed
rabbits were used in the study. Their
McCully's hypothesis, and it has recently
weight was 2 to 2.5 kg. The rabbits were
become clear that hyperhomocysteinemia
housed in the animal house of Collage of
is
independent
risk
factor
for
Medicine- University of Babylon in
atherosclerosis and atherothrombosis (4).
individual cages and kept at room
Elevated homocysteine levels have
temperature of 25 + 2 °C. After adaptation
been associated with an increased risk of
period for 6 weeks, the study started in 1
atherosclerotic sequelae, including death
March 2012 and ended in 30 April 2012.
from cardiovascular causes, coronary heart
During the first 2 weeks of adaptation
disease, clinical stroke, and carotid
period alfalfa, carrots, and standard chow
atherosclerosis.
were given to rabbits; after that, alfalfa and
Homocysteine is considered as a
carrots were withdrawn completely and the
modifiable risk factor since plasma
only diet given during the experiment
homocysteine levels can be lowered by
period was standard chow. No mortality
(5)
supplementation with folic acid . It is
has been occurred during the study.
suggested that chronic elevations of
Design of the study: Rabbits were divided
plasma homocysteine concentrations has
randomly into 6 groups (6 rabbits in each
been shown to be associated with
group) as the following: Control group:
peripheral vascular disease and myocardial
they were maintained on standard chow
(6)
infarction .
only; Methionine only group: they were
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maintained on methionine only; B6 group:
they were maintained on methionine and
vitamin B6; B12 group: they were
maintained on methionine and vitamin B12;
Folic acid group: they were maintained on
methionine and folic acid; Multi-vitamins
group: they were maintained on
methionine, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and
folic acid.
Methionine was given to induce model
of hyperhomocysteinemia in the rabbits.
Dose of methionine used to induce
hyperhomocysteinemia
was
100
mg/kg/day (12). Used dose of vitamin B6 in
the study was 25 mg/kg/day; used dose of
vitamin B12 was 100 μg/kg/day; and used

dose of folic acid was 20 mg/kg/day (12)
(Table 1).
Preparation of methionine and drugs:
Methionine powder was dissolved in water
and the rabbits administered it orally via
special graduated drinking bottle. The
rabbits were adapted to take water via
these graduated drinking bottles during the
adaptation period. Vitamin B6, vitamin
B12, and folic acid tablets were converted
to small particles by grinding them by
using electric grinder (Table 2), and after
that the small particles of drugs were
dissolved in water and the rabbits
administered it orally via the same
graduated drinking bottle.

Table 1. List of drugs and chemicals used
in the study
Drug or Chemical Company Country
Pyridoxine 25 mg Jamieson Canada
tablets
Cyanocobalamin
Jamieson Canada
100 μg tablets
Folic acid 5 mg
Actavis
England
tablets
Methionine
Sigma
USA
Ether
BDH
England

Table 2. List of instruments and tools used
in the study
Instrument or
Company Country
Tool
ELISA reader
Biokit
USA
Freezer
Arçelik
Turkey
Centrifuge
Hettich
Germany
Incubator
Memmert Germany
Microoscillator
Triup
India
Electric grinder
B&D
China
Electronic scale
Camry
China
Drinking bottle
Deluxe
China
Micropipette
Dragon
China
Gel tubes
Sun
Jordan

Preparation of sample: After anesthetization with ether, 5 ml of blood was
drawn directly from hearts of the rabbits
after overnight fasting. Blood samples
were taken from the rabbits on day 0 (start
of the study), day 30 (middle of the study),
and day 60 (end of the study) and serum
was used to measure serum homocysteine
levels. After withdrawal, fresh blood was
placed in test tubes and serum was isolated
by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 3000
rpm. Sera were frozen at -20 °C. Serum
homocysteine levels were determined by
using diagnostic ELISA kit from DRG
International Company, Germany; LOT
number of Microtiter Strips: 802884012;

LOT number of ELISA Standard Kit:
802882532.
Statistical analysis: The statistical method
one way ANOVA (analysis of variance)
and a post-hoc LSD approach was used for
the comparison between the means of
different groups of the study at the same
time period, while repeated measures
ANOVA was used for the comparison
between the means of the same group at
different time periods. Differences
between P values of 0.05 or less were
considered to be significant. Statistical
analysis was done by using the SPSS
software Version 19 for Windows system
from IBM Corporation, USA.
1541
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Multivitamins group showed no
significant differences (P>0.05) in
homocysteine levels at day 30 in
comparison with day 0 which is the
baseline levels. Methionine only, B6, and
B12 groups showed significant increases
(P<0.05) in homocysteine levels at day 60
in comparison with day 30.

Results
Serum homocysteine concentrations
were changed in the study groups as
shown in (Table 3) and (Figure 1).
Methionine only, B6, B12, and folic acid
groups showed significant increases
(P<0.05) in homocysteine levels at day 30
and day 60 in comparison with day 0
which is the baseline levels.

Table 3. Means and standard deviations of serum levels of homocysteine in (micromole/liter)
Group
Mean Standard deviation
Control group at day 0
11.57
Methionine only group at day 0 11.79
B6 group at day 0
11.52
B12 group at day 0
11.77
Folic acid group at day 0
11.30
Multivitamins group at day 0
11.93
Control group at day 30
11.21
Methionine only group at day 30 41.44
B6 group at day 30
29.92
B12 group at day 30
26.34
Folic acid group at day 30
20.61
Multivitamins group at day 30
13.71
Control group at day 60
12.24
Methionine only group at day 60 101.10
B6 group at day 60
39.59
B12 group at day 60
37.13
Folic acid group at day 60
24.32
Multivitamins group at day 60
15.72

1.29
1.31
2.09
2.22
1.70
1.48
0.93
3.46
1.45
2.10
3.36
1.50
0.90
4.45
4.87
3.94
2.60
2.83

Figure 1. Changes in serum homocysteine concentrations.
1: Significant difference (P<0.05) from day 0.
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2: Significant difference (P<0.05) from day 0 and day 30.
A: Significant difference (P<0.05) from other groups of the study.
B: Significant difference (P<0.05) from other groups of the study except B6 group.
C: Significant difference (P<0.05) from other groups of the study except B12 group.
D: Significant difference (P<0.05) from other groups of the study except control group.
Folic acid group showed no significant
differences (P>0.05) in homocysteine
levels at day 60 in comparison with day
30. At day 30 and day 60, methionine only
group showed significantly (P<0.05)
higher serum homocysteine levels in
comparison with other groups of the study.
At day 30 and day 60 B6, B12, and folic
acid groups showed significantly (P<0.05)
higher serum homocysteine concentrations
in comparison with control group.
At day 30, there were no significant
differences (P>0.05) in serum homocysteine levels between multivitamins and
control groups. Multivitamins group
showed no significant differences (P>0.05)
in homocysteine levels at day 60 in
comparison with day 30.
At day 30 and day 60, folic acid group
showed significantly (P<0.05) lower serum
homocysteine levels in comparison with
B6 and B12 groups. At day 30 and day 60,
multivitamins group showed significantly
(P<0.05) lower serum homocysteine
concentrations in comparison with B6 and
B12 groups. At day 30 and day 60,
multivitamins group showed significantly
(P<0.05) lower serum homocysteine
concentrations in comparison with folic
acid group.

metabolized inside the body, homocysteine is then formed (9).
In our study, plasma homocysteine
levels were increased significantly
(P<0.05) in methionine only group in
comparison with control group. Many
studies on rabbits showed similar results
with this result (12, 13, 14, 15, 16).
At day 30 and day 60 of our study,
serum homocysteine levels in folic acid
group were significantly (P<0.05) lower
than serum homocysteine levels in vitamin
B6 and vitamin B12 groups; this means that
folic acid administration is better than
vitamin B6 or vitamin B12 when they used
alone
in
the
prevention
of
hyperhomocysteinemia.
Many studies agreed with our result
(12, 19, 20)
. In one of these studies (19),
findings showed
that folic acid
supplementation to human patients
reduced plasma homocysteine concentrations by 41.7% whereas vitamin B12
supplementation lowered homocysteine
concentrations by 14.8%, and vitamin B6
did not reduce significantly plasma
homocysteine concentrations. In another
study but on rabbits (12), results showed
that folic acid alone is better than vitamin
B6 or vitamin B12 when they used alone to
prevent methionine-induced hyperhomocysteinemia. In addition, a study on rats (20)
showed that folic acid supplementation led
to a significant antihyperhomocysteinemic
activities in hyperhomocysteinemia model
induced by a high methionine diet.
The results of our study showed that
there are no significant changes (P>0.05)
in serum homocysteine levels in
multivitamins group at day 30 in
comparison with day 0 and there are no
significant changes (P>0.05) in serum
homocysteine levels in multivitamins
group at day 60 in comparison with day

Discussion
Evidences are accumulating that high
levels of homocysteine in the plasma are a
risk factor for various cardiovascular
diseases.
Hyperhomo-cysteinemia can
result from genetic deficiencies of
enzymes required for homocysteine
metabolism or from nutritional deficits of
the vitamins that serve as cosubstrates or
cofactors for these enzymes. Methionine is
an essential amino acid that is released
during protein digestion. As methionine is
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2. Sharma VK. Homocysteine induced dementia:
collecting evidences for Alzheimer's disease.
International Journal of Pharma and Bio
Sciences. 2010;1(1):1–14.
3. McCully KS. Chemical pathology of homocysteine: excitotoxicity, oxidative stress,
endothelial dysfunction, and inflammation.
Annals of Clinical & Laboratory Science.
2009;39(3):219–232.
4. Badawy AA. Moderate alcohol consumption as
a cardiovascular risk factor: the role of
homocysteine and the need to re-explain the
French paradox. Alcohol and Alcoholism.
2010;36(3):185–188.
5. Seshadri S, Beiser A, Selhub J, Jacques PF,
Rosenberg IH, Dagostino RB, Wilson PW,
Wolf PA. Homocysteine as a risk factor for
dementia and Alzheimer's disease. The New
England Journal of Medicine. 2002;346(7):
476–483.
6. Gurib FB and Subratty AH. Homocysteine
potentiates esterase- induced contraction on
rat aorta in vitro: a risk factor for atherosclerosis. Journal of Cell and Molecular
Biology. 2003;2:79–83.
7. Selhub J, Jacques PF, Bostom AG,
Dagostino RB, Wilson BW, Belanger AG,
Oleary DH, Wolf
PA, Schaefer EG,
Rosenberg IH. Association between plasma
homo-cysteine
concentrations
and
extracranial carotid artery stenosis. The New
England
Journal
of
Medicine.
1995;332(5):286–291.
8. Harvey RA and Ferrier DR. Lippincott’s
Illustrated Reviews: Biochemistry. 5th Edition.
Philadel-phia. Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.
2011;263–378.
9. Symons JD, Mullick AE, Ensunsa JL, Ma AA,
Rutledge JC. Hyperhomo-cysteinemia evoked
by folate depletion effects on coronary and
carotid
arterial
function.
Arteriosclerosis,Thrombosis, and Vascular Biology.
2002;22: 772–780.
10. Siri PW, Verhoef P, Kok FJ. Vitamin B6,
vitamin B12, and folate: association with
plasma total homocysteine and risk of coronary
atherosclerosis.
Journal of the American
College of Nutrition. 1998;17(5):435–441.
11. Tucker KL, Olson B, Bakun P, Dallal GE,
Selhub J, Rosenberg IH. Breakfast cereal
fortified with folic acid, vitamin B6, and
vitamin B12 increases vitamin concentrations
and reduces homocys-teine concentrations: a
1.

30. In addition, there are no significant
changes (P>0.05) in homocysteine levels
between multivitamins group and control
group at day 30. This result indicates that
multivitamin combination composed of
vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic acid can
reduce the hyperhomocysteinemic effect of
meth-ionine. Many studies agreed with this
result (11, 17, 18). In these studies, a
multivitamin combination composed of
vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic acid was
given to human subjects and the
combination was effectively reduced
plasma homocysteine levels.
At day 30 and day 60 of our study,
serum
homocysteine
levels
in
multivitamins group were significantly
(P<0.05) lower than serum homo-cysteine
levels in folic acid group; this result
indicates that combination of multivitamin
supplements consists of
vitamin B6,
vitamin B12, and folic acid is better than
folic acid alone in the prevention of
hyperhomocysteinemia; no data available
to compare this result with it. Folate,
vitamins B6, and vitamin B12 are essential
components in the metabolism of
homocysteine inside the body, which
occurs through 2 pathways either
remethylation
to
methionine
or
(10)
transsulfuration to cysteine
. The
breakdown of homocysteine to cysteine
requires vitamin B6-dependent enzyme;
while the remethylation of homo-cysteine
to methionine requires vitamin B12dependent enzyme, with folate as a
substrate (11).

Conclusion
Multivitamin combination composed of
vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and folic acid
reduces the hyperhomocysteinemic effect
of methionine and it is better than folic
acid alone, while folic acid is better than
vitamin B6 or vitamin B12 when they used
alone.
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